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2023 中研院潛水社招募社員 
 

歡迎加入潛水社，夏天就是要玩水！ 

有關 OW、AOW、高氧潛水員課程資訊，請參閱附件 3個 PDF 檔案，內有詳細說明。 

 

［2023 中研院潛水社專屬優惠活動］ 

(1) 無限期優惠：報名後於 3個月內完成全部課程及考試，加送「2支東北角 FunDive 氣瓶 

  含導潛」，價值 1000 元 

(2) 使用青春動滋券，學費折抵 1000 元 

(3) 好禮贈送：超耐磨毛氈底防滑套鞋，價值 1100 元  

  *根據實測，細菌最多的裝備是多人輪流穿著的套鞋 

(4) 請主動出示中研院識別證，如是中研院員工眷屬或介紹，請來訊說明 

(5) 國家生技園區的同仁出示識別證，同享上述優惠 

 

※全部於「平日」完成所有課程者，結訓當日獎勵現金 1000 元(我好棒棒暨疼惜教練獎金) 

※欲以現金繳納學費訂金者，請在官方 LINE 留言預約(請來訊留下姓名、單位、欲報名的課 

 程)，由社團聯絡人 Peggy 處理相關事務。 

 

［聯絡方式］ 

-LINE ID：@mdc_nodivenolife http://lin.ee/nN0Cnd8 

-Email: 化學所 Peggy Wu balancy@gate.sinica.edu.tw 

-Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Marine.D.Club/ 

-IG: https://www.instagram.com/mdc_nodivenolife/ 

    

 

 

http://lin.ee/nN0Cnd8
https://www.facebook.com/Marine.D.Club/
https://www.instagram.com/mdc_nodivenolife/
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2023 Academia Sinica Diving Club 
 

Welcome to join us 

 

-Exclusive feature, enjoy the super flexible course arrangement of the exclusive "small class 

reservation" at the price of a group report for a fixed-time class 

-Provide a variety of high-end popular equipment for use in class, feel the difference from low-level 

training equipment 

 

【PADI Open Water Diver Course】 

 

1. [Course Fee] 

※Happy together class at least 2 people in Mandarin: $13,500 (including the use of equipment during  

the class) 

※ All English teaching with English textbook (including the use of equipment during the class):  

-1 on 1, $20,000;  

-At least 2 people, $17,000/per person 

※ Those who complete all the courses on "weekdays" will be rewarded with a cash reward of $1,000  

on the day of the end of the training (I am so awesome and cherish the instructors bonus) 

 

2. [Academia Sinica Exclusive Offer] 

(1) Special discount: 

Register and complete all courses and exams in 3 months, and get "2 times of Northeast Fun Dive 

including tanks and guide dive", worth $1,000. 

(2) Gift giving: Super wear-resistant felt bottom non-slip overshoes, worth $1,100. 

*According to the actual measurement, the equipment with the most bacteria is overshoes worn by 

multiple people in turn 

 

3. [Course Content] 

(1) Scuba diving class (Lecture, no video) [6-8 hours] 

(2) One tank for Confined Water Teaching [6-8 hours] 

(3) Four tanks for open water diving teachings [marine practice, completed in 2 half-days, a total of  

four cylinders] 

(4) Subject written test and discussion [2 hours] 

 

4. [OW tuition fee] 

Includes: 

(1) Fees for PADI exquisite teaching materials 

(2) PADI OW visa fee 

(3) Hourly expenses for instructors and assistant instructors 
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(4) Pool rental expenses 

(5) Cylinder expenses [confined waters and open waters for diving teaching use] 

(6) Professional diving brand reinstallation loan fee 

(7) Ocean practice insurance fee [for open water diving teaching use] 

 

※Tuition does not include: 

(1) Rental fee for Snorkeling Equipment [$1,000 per person for 3 days during the course period  

(1 day for swimming pool, 2 days for marine practice)] 

(2) Provide round-trip transportation between the physical store of Nangang Exhibition Center  

and the Northeast coast [$300 for 1 person, round-trip on the same day] 

(3) Personal catering expenses (Please feel free to bring your own drinking water and food) 

 

 

**We also available: AOW Advanced Diver Course, Nitrox Diver Course, and PADI Junior Open 

Water Diver Certification Course for ages 10-15 

 

 

Appointment registration process: 

(1) Come to the Chemical Institute to find Peggy (directly dial 5572-8623) and pay a deposit of  

$3,000 (Please email Peggy to make a appointment if possible) 

(2) Add our LINE Official ID: @mdc_nodivenolife. We will give the information of bank account to  

you via LINE.Transfer the money to the diving instructor Lawrence Luo, and reply us on the  

official LINE that your transfer is complete (account name, last 5 digits of the account number) 

 

 

[Contact Us] 

-LINE Official ID: @mdc_nodivenolife  http://lin.ee/nN0Cnd8 *Suggestion 

-Email: Peggy Wu, Institute of Chemistry balancy@gate.sinica.edu.tw 

-Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Marine.D.Club/ 

-IG: http://instagram.com/mdc_nodivenolife 

 

http://lin.ee/nN0Cnd8
https://www.facebook.com/Marine.D.Club/
http://instagram.com/mdc_nodivenolife
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